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Looking into Disjunctures

be-tween Art and Society in China since 19~5

Chinese contemporary
art is becoming part of our world. This belated
recognition is partly because China is not, by definition. a post-industrial
society. However, Chinese avant-garde art, which is both the last avantgarde an in world cultural history and One tn,n lIa~ appropriated some
of t hevatuc-x or post-modern di scnurse, has entered the most prestigious
internattonal
exhibitions. Especially slncc l t)8S the- new art waves,
effected by cr onomlr reform, have begun to have an impact on the world
art market and to be exploited by it.
Chinese avant-gard« an, bel ause its ceo no 1111(' toundation
is anomalous
within the Chinese ,-;rci t1 superstructure,
smiles at Karl Marx, whose
socialist theory has been adapted Into t.he ( hincso political tradition
and is still the dominant politk al force. Th15 panel \\111 be devoted 1.0
issues of describing and analyzing the situation ot Chinese contemporary
art as it moves into the
st-modern i ternalional art world, carrying a
heavy cultural burden ot modern. even pre-modern society on its back.
Papers arc recused on The mtcrsecuons
between offlcial and non-official
(pseudo-underground
contemporary
art, between art derived I'ro111an
earlier socialist realism Lind the avant-garde art influenced by
tnternatlonal post-modern trends, between post-cold war politics and the
post-xtao environment, and between strategies of distancing from and
participating
in the Chinese tradition.
The history of avant-garde art in the last dozen years testifies that
Chinese contemporary
art is no longer a regional phenomenon,
but must
be considered within a pal te-rn of international
interaction. Reciprocally
this an phenomenon
challenges Marxist theory and its legitimacy in
critiquing Ihis pscudo-postmodern
art, and quests for new direcuons of
addres "0' t and the current social topography .
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